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11. And be itfurther EnaRed, That, out of the Monies which now
are, or may be collected, for the Duties of Impof1 and Excife, there
fhall be paid and allowed, to the two Land Waiters and Gaugcrs, em-
ployed in the Diarict of Sbelburne, after the Rate ofForty PIounds per
annu7f from the Date of their refpective commiffions until the end of
the year, One Thoufand Seven iundred and Eighty Six, and after
the Rate of Fifty Pounds per annum, to each of the faid Waiters, for
the Year One Thoufand, Seven H undred and Eighty Seven in lieu of
ail Fees, perquifites, and Expences whatfoever.

III. And be itfuriber Enaa7ed, That by or out of fuchMonies as are,
or may comeinto the public Treafury of this Province, therc fhall be
allowed and paid, a Sum not exceeding One Hundred Pounds, for
the Repair of the Road, leading from the Windfor road to Newport ;
and a further Sum not exceeding Five Hundred Pounds, to coipleat
the Road lately opened between Innapolis Royal and Sbclburne, and a
further Sum not exceeding two Hundred Pounds, to open a Road
from the Townlhip of Barrington to Sbelburne ; and a further Sufn
not exceeding One Hundred Pounds, for the Purpofe of opening à
Road from the Settlement of RemJheg, to the Road leading froni
Cumberland to Halifax ; and a further Sum not exceeding two Hun;
died Pounds, for the Purpofe of opening a Road from the Town-
fhip of Digby to the RiverScifatou , and a further Sum not exceeding
one Hundred Pounds, for the Purpofe of Repairing the Road, Ieading
from Onflow to Tatmagufhe ; and a further Sum not exceeding two
Hundred and Fifty Pounds, for the Purpofe of making a Road from
Country Harbour, in the County of Sydney, towards Pitiou by the Way
.of Manchefor and Antigoni/he in faid County, and a further Sum not
exceeding Fifty Pounds, to compleat the Road leading fron Falnoutb
to the Iaif Way River fo called ; which feveral Sums of Money Co ap-
propriated, for the repair of Roads, fhall be laid out and expended,
under the Dire&ion of fuch CommidTioners as the Governor, Lieute-
mant Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the Time being, fhall
think fit te appoint, agrecable to the Refolves of the General 4'èm
-bl*

IV. And be it further Enatled, That by or out of fuch Mdnles, as are
or may come into the public Treafury of this Province, there fhall bd
paid, a further Sum not exceeding Five Hundred pounds, for the
Purpofe of erecting à Light Houfe, for the Safety of the Navigation
leadinginto the Harbour ofSbelburne, to be laidout and expended ui-
der the Direction of fuch Commiffioners as the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, may fee fit tu
appoint for that Service.

V. And be itfurtber En*led. 'rhat thete ihall be allowed, aid paid
to the Collector or Collectors of Impoft and Ex cife, out of ail and
fingular the Duties refpectively collected by them, and paid Inté the
Treafury of this Provihce , that ig to fay, to defray the Charges of
Collection at the Diftrict of Halifax, Six Pounds, ont every Hundred
Pounds fo collected and paid ; and Ten Pounds, on every Hundred
Pounds fo collected and paid at all and every, the other Diftricts, and
outports in this Province, which feveral Allowances, lhall be in Lieu
of all other Fees, Perquifites and Expences whatfoever.
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